
Digital Transformation: Boosting Rural Economy

The government is
tflrgetit g at digitally

educ ing one
crote rural citizens,
which implies that
people are trained

as c0nsumefs lo ase
all payment options

available to them and
what is hesl suited

for them

that this curr€ncy swap would not
merely nudge ihe ecoromy in the
direction of cashless cconomy but
give it a significant push in that
direction. More than two months
atler denonetization there is a

transformation taking place in the rural
areas in adoplion ofvadous modes of
cashless fi nancial transactions facililies
;vailable such as - payment gateways

or mobile banking services such as

Aadhaar Enabled Payment System,
National Unified US SD (unslruclured

supplementary service data) plarform,
point olsale (PoS) machine linked to
debit and credit cxrds andmobile app
based programncs such as e-wallet.

Entire locus ofthe govemment has

been on eDsuring thai a signmcant chunk
of rural population adopts cashless
tran$ctions in various activilies such
as receiving wages for Mahatma
Gandhi National Rural Employmenr
Guarartee Act (MGNREGA) through
tle hank accounts of beneficiaries.
direcl lund transfer to banls accounrs
of dairy farm€rs for the milk sold
to cooperatives or privaie sector or
making purchases through using
RuPay cards issued by banks under
Pradhan Mantri Jan Dhan Yojana. At

Sahdip Dc-.

present more than 26.5 crore banls
accounts have been opened under fte
Jan Dhan Yojana. The scheme also
promised to provide every n€w Jan
Dha! account holder with RuPay debil
cards. wilh 19.5 crore cards being
issued so far The Finance Ministry has

said that the govemnent is aiming aI

cnsuring that Jan Dhan bank accounl
holders became the flagbearers oi
digital transformation in th€ rural

Dairy Sector

While digital h ansactions have seen

ajump in several areas ofcommerce
aft er the governmenl's snnouncement
on demonetization, the organised dairt
sector hasn't been left behird. Milk
farmers affilialed to both the stale
coopemtives and private companies
have opened more than a million ne\i
bank accounts and have also r€ceived
payments in their accounrs since
Novehlher 10 Since middle of lasl
year tolal banks accounts opened fo.
dairy larmers have exceeded more
than 3 mi11ion.

The depariment of animal
husbandry under the agriculture
lninistry recently had directed
National Dairy Developm€nt Board
(NDDB), Delhi Milk Scheme and

all the slate levei dairy federations
to ensure direct paymentto farmeri
bank accounts wiihin next coupl.
of lnonths. The governnent had

also urged the country's biggesrdait-l

he Prime Minislcr,
following the
announcement of
demonerization of
Rs 500 and Rs 1000
notes in Novcmber
last year, had stated
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federation Gujaral Cooperative Milk
Marketing Federation, popularly also
known asAMUL, to ensure openirg
of bank accounts for all its 29 lakh
odd affiliated farmers for payment
towards purchase of milk.

The Managing Director, R S

Sodhi, GCMMF, has said. "Since
demonetization was announced, we
have opened 8 lakh new bank accounts
oI dairy farmers. Currently, more
thar 19 lakh dairy farmers are getting
paid for milk sold to the coopeBtives
through bank account," However
he said that the federation has asked
banks to open branches in tribal areas
of Gujarat so that all the rernaining
larmers could have bauk accounts.
Amul pays around Rs 450 ffore weekly
to farmen fbr lhe milk purchase. About
Rs I I 0 crorc is now being transfened
to farmers' accounts by Amul on a
weekly basis, almost double the level
before demonetisation. This apart,
Rs 75 crore is now b€ing transfeffed
every l0& day to some 3 lakh milk
producers by Chennai-based pnvate
dairy major Hatsun Agro Mucts, in
a signal that epalments are carching
up among Fivate players too.

Dairy farmers affiliated to
cooperatives are paid around
Rs 120 crore daily in a weekly or l0
days, which results in huge disbursal
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of cash. At present around 60 70
per cent of around one crore dairy
farmers who are part of 22 odd dany
cooperativcs' network have bank
accounts. Sirce last few months. thc
state federations are being encoumged
to go for cashless .ransactions and the
govertunent's movc on demonetisalion
has given a boost to these ellbrts.
NDDB, the apex body ol coopcratives
have urged all the state federations
like GCMMI, Kamataka Co-operative
MilkProducels'Federation, Rajasthan
Cooperative Dairy }-ederation, etc, to
urgertly open bants accounls oflhose
farme$ who are still getting paid in

Cashless Tirnsaction af PDS
oItletB

Besides, the lbod ministry has
also launched an initiative for
ensurirg cashless transaclion at
all the 5 lakh odd Fair Price Shops
(FPSS) across the country where
beneliciaries covercd under National
Food Secnrity Act (NFSA) can
purchase highly subdiscd grains
usins Aadhar linked bank accounts
or RuPay cards issued by banks.
Although beneficiaries covered
t nder NFSA pay only aronnd
Rs 75 to Rs 90 each monlh for getting
highly subsidised foodg.ains, the
food midstry wanrs to ensure that

even these small amounts are also

Undcr NFSA, each beneficiary
monthly gets 5 kg of rice or wheat
at the rate of Rs 3 and Rs 2 pe. kg
respectively. However, many states
such as Odisha, Chhaftisgarh and
Tamil Nadx lurther subsidise the
foodsrains.

Andh ra Pradesh which has already
installed Point of Sale (PoS) machines
at all its 29,082 FPS, has also
commenced using Aadhaar enabled
PoS machines which is linkedtobank
accounts of NFSA beneficiaies. By
using the card at the PoS machines,
beneficiaries can pay for graitrs
purchased under NFSA without
paying cash. At present, only 33 per
cent out oftotal 5,27,750 FPSS in the
coutry have PoS machines which
electronically record transaction of
lbodgrains purchased under NFSA-
Ihese PoS machines have .o be linked
with beneficiaries' banks accounts

Kamataka along with states such
as Maharashtra, Haryana, Rajasthan
and Odisha hav: commenced
implementarion -l Aadhaar-based
payments in the public distibution
systcm (PDS). Aadhatrenabled point
of-sale (PoS) machircs at 20.778
FPSS in the state would use biometric
authentication of 1.08 crore below-
povety line (BPL) rationcard holders
against purchasc of highly sLrbsidizcd
foodgrains under NFSA. The slate
goverDment would link the Jan Dhan
accounts ofthe card holders tkougtr

Tlre Maharashtra govemment has

launched a pilot project to introducc
cashless rrasanction at 84 FPSS using
Business Coffespondence rnodel or
payment ttuough USSD and e-wallet
facility. The PDS shops will now
conduct transactions through point
of-sale terninals. The FPSS supply
subsidised soods to mtion card holderc
and persons beloN the poverty tine. The
Maha.ashtra govemment is aiming at
hstalling cashless transa.tions facilities
at aIl50.000 odd PDS outlers-

Et.otrapikq Cdshless Trdnsdctioks in Rural India
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Since the demonetization drive was amounced- there
have nor been repons otdetays in detivery utgrarn\ under
NISA because ofcash cruoch. Vore rhan;t per cenr of24
crore rarj.n card\ havc beeo Aadbaar ba(ed and throutsh rhe
linkage ofthese cards with beneficiaries, bant accounls and
installation of PoS machines, a cashless transaction could
be ensured. At present, around 50 to 55 mi ion tonnes (mt)
ofnce aDd wheat is supptied to around 82 crore poputarion
covered underNFSA.

Thc lood and Consumer Affairs Minisrrv has atso
directed offic,ats ro en\ure cashtess rransJc.i;o\ Ior aI
otrcial work. The procurement of foodsains from farmers
by Food Corporation oflndia (FCt) is done through transfer
of Mirimum Support Price (MSp) to bank accounrs while in
case of only Punjab and Haryana, the MSp is t ansfened to
bank accounts o[ arthias or corDmission agents. Simitarly,
rh( DepanmeDr ol"Consumer A trair\ had procued pulses ;t
Rs 703 crore dudns recenrly concluded kharif siason by
maling onine pa).rnents ro i"armer<. Ihe Mir sn\ haddirecred
omcials ro en.ure cd.hless rranqrcrion. mardaron r;r all
contract wo*s for mak ing payments.

Thanks to financjat inclusion programme launchcd
earliet thc wage payment to workers under Mahatma Gandhi
Ndriotral Rural l-mtlolmenr Guaranlee qcr r\.4C\Rt uA)
hdr( virruall\ gone ca\hlesr $ rLlr mosr ot rle bene6craries
getting wages into their bank accounts. In rhe financial vear
)016- I 7. more rhaD Rs l',000 crore have been rransr.etr;d ro
25 crore beneficiaries so far

mrust on Digttal Edrcrtion

The govemment is targeting at digitally educating one
crore rural citizens, which implies that people are trained as
consumer to use all paymenr options are available ro them
and what is best suited for theD. Mdre than 40 lakt rural
citizens and around I .2 lakh merchants have aheadv effol1ed
lor digiral palmenr..

We have already moved liom the awareness crration
stage to one where people are actively trying our elecironic
paymentoptioN. The common service centres (CSCS) ser up
by the Ministry of Electronic and Information Technology ari
spearheading this campaign.

Recently, the Prime Minister had acknowledged rhat a
'cashless'society is not immediately possible, and appealed
to the people to work towards iiby being part ofa.tess-cash,
society inmediately. "Leam how rhis digitat economy works.
Leam the different ways you can use your bank accounts and
in.emet banking. Leam how ro effecrivety use the apps of
various banlc on youl phones. Leam how to run your business
without cash," the Prime l\4inist€r had stated_ Coirg by the
progress so lar. it seems rhar a sound be8inning ha5 been made
lbr maline rural Indra a less ca.h economy. O

(E-tuil s ah.lid6 2 005@a ail. to )
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